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Pr"~~~~~~~~~· Wayne County in 1897. JuaglDgfrom thetloods all over the 
country the day.of the drouth has gone 

HAPPENINGS OF THE FAST WEEK. glimmering. 
, 1~hQ infant ohild of Mr. and Mrs. O • 

~ W. Thompson died Sunda}, .. and' was 
. THE CITY CAUCUSES, Al5eautifullineofspringwraps burieci.MQ.ndayafternoon~' 

ana cap~s just in at l\hern's~ A large beet sugar factory is to be 
The ,~ads now 6n and the ,,"suit wiII Sam Barley says he has a fine organ built this year in South Omaha. Anoth· 

be a ·'sunival of the fittest." rhe two whioh be will trade for a. team. or should"be built in Wa'ne. 
caucuses for placing in nomination The n'ew Carpet room will be opened 

in a. few days'. Don't.fa.il to Ree the - --()andidates.Jur_ G.itY---.9..f;flQ~_ have been Y,.mes'Rij;ch~,Ii!at.urj:lal'---. 
held, and with but one or two -excep: ! 
tions possibly, the oandidates of each 
oaucus are men who have the welfare 

Perry. & Porterfield shipped three 
oar load, of cattle to Omaha from Wis· 
ner, Tuesday: 

spr-ing- designi- -.H"Uiml:t<J.I~-'l'~~tJ~~~~~~;~~~~~~J;~~r;~i~;.~~:~!:~~:~~~~:~~~~:.i~:~;~~~:i~~~ Robbins. 

; 
, of the city at heart., and there are men 
'of both parties on eaoh ticket. Great 
interest ill the seleotion of members ot 
the sohool board was notiaeable in 
each cau~us. 

REI'CBLICAN CACCUS. 

day e\:~llillg at. the court bouse 
time U. S~ Conn was elected chairman 
aud E. Laughlin seoreta.ry. _~~erythiDg 
passed off harmoniOUsly until the se· 

,d.eclion of members of the school" board. 

Altar and Harrington were plaoed 
in nQm,ination for Mayor, the vote be

tie the first ballot. lIlr. 

I. W. Alter Aftonded the.distri~t<ion, 
vention uf A. O. U. W. at Norfolk last d~~~n. , 
Friday.nlght. . H. Ley was called to Jordan, 

nana!lODle'l by a telegram all'nouncing the 
his father. He returned to Wayne 

~ Lambert Roe was 
~ olamation for City Treasurer and A. T. 
WI Witt~r secured the nomination for A petition has been oiroulated re-i Police Judge. q',estinp: that the name at W .. H. Brad· 
t Thea' came the tug of wa... A. F. ford be placed on the .leotlon tiokets Friday. having graduated. from 
" ;' B~enn.r;;R. C:OSboril~r.-W;-A1ter a member of the-Sohool ,Bpard.1or 1."~C=","'n' 'dep'iirtmmit at the Univer. 
(.' W. H. n·radford were pla;ced in nomi~ one year term. , 
,. --nation for, member~ of the school The 15th anniverBBlY_O~ th~ Presby. sity. He will engag, in the praetloe of 
-- board to be selected from the second terian church will be held Apri14. the profession but IjaU!9.t_YJlt seleoted 

wa-rd. After oonsiderab1e wrangling 10:45 Anniversary" sermon; 7:30 church a location. i 

\ 

and with muoh dislSatisfo.otion it was history and extracts from letters of In~tead 0'[ Apron ~ale and TeB by the 
decided that the two receiving the 11igh· former pastors and members. Ladles Ai4 Soeiet~ the Y. P. S. C. E. 
est number of votes should be deolared Mr. Main will lead the Y. M .... 'n. A. will give a :'Carniv~ 0!rDays" on April 
the nominees for the two and one year meeting next BUlldaL, S!1bjeot: lIlt'ion 17th and an East~r'Tea; prooeeds to 
terms. Seventy~six votes were cast, work in China. Mr. Main is well posted defray expenses of convention to be 
Brenner rece1vingiill, Osborn 31, Brad· on this subject and a verY Inter.esting held. in. Julie. .';-
ford 2" and Alt'er 21 Brenne. '-, - . The Ed'son ~IILnl.oop'; Companw 

" • I meeting Is expeoted. Come and; br~p~ I m. g , 
the only one reoeifln~ a . a frlond. ,. ,Will give> .. ~othil"'!l.rformBnoe at'the 
the votes. 'the voters m.si~ed to op~ra hou'1e to nigljt. A fair andienoe 
again on the other three for the o"e attended l".t nlgjlt and the eutertain· 

-~--I-lLut were not privileged. A ment is well spoken of. 'New features 
previous motiQ'nbad beeii--.iia~d,-u)t1rat.!ltelinlt-&1tatl~tiicis. ot~llll"lC·-m~~!§.l';;:';:;;';'t-=~~o: 
nomi,nate Osborn by aoolamation but 
was defeated by a rising vote gf 33 to 10. 
Brenner and Osborn were deolared the 
nominees. A 'motion was made to nom~ 
inate E.,P.,lYlitohell-b-y"aoolamation for 
a two year term from)li~ thiro ward 
but the motion was opposed a.nd pro 
J.J. \Villiams was placed. in nomination. 
Mitchell won by a ma-jorit:y of two. Dr. 
Willi.rus and H. Ley were then placed 

three year-term, 

I 

INGALLS'~GRqC)!1B.~., . 
- >-.:~~-. -'-.. -. ----.--7.,.,-~~~,~:, 

Removal: 



-j":r;-lbe,ctlllirman-<li--t,bewaY'H.nd means 
speech for 

Wheeler of Alabama 
fir,,,Ubebroll!l.,ide for the opposition: 

The plans had mlscarned. 
Mr. Baile~, leader of the opposition, had 
decided to close :the debate, and Mr. Mc~ 
Millin of Tennessee, bad been selected to 
reply- to Mr. Dingle:!'. but at the last 
moment it wa,slearned that }(r. McMilhn 
bad been upaple to prepare himself owing 
to the 11111". pi bis wife. The tAsk, there
fore, devolveq. on hIt. 'Vheeler. The latter 
was unvrepared, but nevertheless took 1-b6 
floor tor an hour. 

Mr. Hopklqs of IlUnoiB, a member of the 
ways and means conmlittee, also spoke. 

CAN STAND A LONG SIEGE. 

Greek Arm,y tn Crete :Wen SuppJied 
with Provisions. 

----Co;NsT.A,.NrlNoPLE: The opinion prevails 
thai tho blockade of-Crete IS 

commander 

PRINCESS OHIMAY IN FRANCE 

She Causes a Sensation in a J:'al'is 
Theater. 

PARIS: At the Scala mUSIC hall Satur
day night. the Prince!:ls Chlmay ami her 
lo\!cr, Janos Rlgo, the Hungarian gy.ps)' :-~~<i~ii~r~~··pl~;i"I~:r.;';;;o;;;':~.oUI~:LJ 
rnmllcian, were present in a box, prompted I 
by curiosity to witness a dramatIc skewh 
dealing WIth their escapades. Theaudienc~ 
recognized them Immediately and called 
them by name. At the crisIs of tlie playa 
great sensation was caused liy tbe prmcess, 
\~ ho l-eaped upon the stage and enthusiaiti
cally kissed the actress who ~f,i.s represent· 
ing her. Tremendous excitement 
and when the couple left the 

wn.s so gtcat about 
were compelled to 

They drove away 

the ero}) lien ('lang!;,. The motion to rpcon
slller carrlell. anti the bill was reCOlllme:lded 
fer pa~age wlthuut any amendments. The 
,report was auopted by the hOWle withou~ 
division. ' NEWS OF THE WEEK IN A CON. 

accused of murdermg 
was pass~ wlthout objection, 
three votes bemS recorded against 
Mr. Ransom, one of the members of 
committee appointed. to confer with 
h~use commlttee relative to the disagree
ment over the house amendments to the 
Trans·")IJssIssfppi Exposition bill, reported 
that the conference had been unable to 
r~ach an agreement._ Mr. 'McGann o~ 
Roone then moved tliat the senate recede 
from it..'! amendments. CarriM by a vote 
of---21 to 10. SeDate fih:rNo:2M, authoriz
ing the commissioners of Hitcllcock County 
to apply $2,000 in sheir hands to the liquidll· 

of tile bonded inrlebtedness of an irri~ 
distrIct Hl that 

Grand Army Veterans wtu HavCl 
Regular Dl'lJl in the Manipulatio~ 

QI<L Time Sl<il1 __ 

Want to Regain Skill at Arm~.~ , 
The "old bOYIii"of the GrilnuArmyorUre- -

Repubhc of North Loup have deCJded th~t 
It \~Ould add much morC mterest to their 
PO!)t meetmgs if they were l1rovidetl with 
a full of a.rms and accoutre· 

a committee to 
they succeed in ob· 

-J)topose to have 
until -----.-- -'L_'_ 

on reunion and encampment . 
to I{O throu~h the severaLmoyements pe
cullar to milItary bodies and thus add 
glC'atly to the entertalnment of VISitOIS 
\\ ho, In thIS age of peace and tranqUility T 

are total strangers to "the pomp and CIt .. 
cumstanc;e of glonous war." 

Rfd~8 Off ibmp]oyerts Horse. 
)1. G. I .. ce, cashier of Melsner's bank at 

5hel~n told Joseph Hauser, 911e of the 
hired men on h~farrn be would not Jleed 
his services Jl Y longer.- Ha~er dls-' 
appeared and w' him a fine large work ... 
bOise belongm to Mr. Lee. About three 
weeks ago Jac IIauser, a Germ.an boy 
from St. MIchael, appliod to Mr. Lee for 
work on his fal'm and was He 

bore the best 
the 

attorney is lh 

rf:'jf'&.;:'~~iill~~~iJ~~'Tb~iio-IHiiit~:~~~~~~i:;~e~W';':::ft:~~~I~~,~m::~:e~~:i! 
was completed and the roll There "is a movement on foot 
The bill received 60 votes. A among citizen!? to raise mQney to employ 
house brought in a number of an attoflley for tbegJrl. Tfic feeling among 
and the bill was passed with the eruCi genoy the cltlzens l8 running high. 
clause, receiving 67 votes. ~ ~ Two Accidents Nea: Fah'mopt. 

Saturdv... 
Saturday was tbe fifty-seventh dav of 

the senate's part of the .seSSlOn. and It ·was 
hurtled tluough wlth few "ords. Most of 
the members were anxIOus to get borne on 
the tIaInS which leave the capital city 
earl-y m-the af-te.J. naon, and the proceedmgs 
were of the most perfullctory character. 
Tatting up bIlls on thud reading Immedl-

~~~~ ~f!~~~~:dl~r:!~:gt~~ t~~lI~O:~:l \:e~~ 
dlsposeu of 1U the order named; Senate 
file No 111, mtroduced Mr. Talbot of 

----WitOOut 

A: young farmer-named DeardS1e)~t UVJ.QR 

(nurrnilesnortheastof Falrmopt, was haul
mg straw and had a loaded shotgun oh the 
load with him. He struck a' lOugb place in 
the road when the gun began. to slip off the 
load. Be caught it and in pulling it bMk 
It was discharged, taking ~ffect 10 his hand. 

will lose three fingers. 
\ViIllam Armstrong, a farmet~ living 

northeast of the .same town, \, as ballling 
corn and wall[1ng beside the load. when in 
some manner he fell under the load" \vbw,h 
collslsted of about Both 
wheels over the of his 

Fight Over a Dish of OYSte.rsA ~ _ _ 
Cbarley Rhodes and John Hormet of -

Rearney got mto a fight mf:>r a d!sh of 
·oysters. In the course of the fn:~ht Ronnet 
drew a kmf.e-tllHl--use--d-i-t,.;..on EI19Qlg" With 
sll('-h terrible effect that hiS hie is-now-- -
despnuoo of. After the fight Honnet re· 
malned around town for a whlle and got 

'i~~~g~~~T::::,<;',:!"B"t?~.;",,"'i.+~~~·~'f-<-~~~;;;;'~~~'~~;'~"""W'>l--i-~~n~~~a~~:l:~~~e~;e~~~a~tle~ 
IJeClljlmnng as a tlll·hol'n gambler around 
the cIty for some tmle Rhode8-1S a nlan ied 

, . 
ill tlie afterntlon. Tile PopUlists. \\ ltli the 
eXCt'IJtwn of Shelt10ll of Ihtwe~ .lllti Soder· 
Jllan of Phelps, \ole I BJ,!rrlllst 1 hE'n~~olutlon. 
Bt'slC~es the ('(}11SHlcl.lllOll ot the resolution 
a lall.!;c numuer of hill~ welt' acted upon In 
eomnllttcc of the whole. No bills wert) 
lmssed. ______ ~_ 

J-:opl:".. 
A cork-core floating rope has been ae

sJgneti\' The inventor cJllims that his 
floating t·ope of one Inch in thicknegg 
wIll stand a strain o! more thun 1,000 
lxmnds. The rop~ consists ot a·core or 
small, round corks. about three-quar
ters of an inch Ion~,' l'ftaced end to end, 
round which Is :t braided network of 

Tbis surrounded 

m!\n and has a family o[ young c~lilren. 

Mayor St.o.hlhut Is Sl18tatned. 
Tbe supreme court has rendered a. deCl$~ 

Ion SUS taming Stahlhut as mayor and 8,' 
W. Seymour as CIty attorney of Neqraskfa 
C'lty. The deciSIon is a '('mersal of the'd~~ 
(,Ision of the city 'Council, whtcb rceentlr 
impeached l\Ia;ror Stahlhut after- a IQ~ 
contest arisin-g from a dispute over- tbe a -
pointment of an attorney. The rna:y;or i 
thus entirely vindicated. 

, ~-



BY-&J!(mu AND FLOOD. 

TREMENDOUS DAMAGE OVER A 
WIDE AREA, ,-

And the }<'Ioods Carne. 
T-b" T){'eulitll' 11l1~t(>OI'ol(J-,:;:i{l,tl ~(}ntiitimlS: 

fJf till' I,a . .,t It-\\ \\'pl'k~ \'uhainlttPd Fl'id:l, 
and ~atul'dtly iiI floods 'vhi<'h for' \'>a~t
Dp!'..'; of \'I))Ul1Ir- ailu p.:df'ut ('xN!1 :.l11ythllJg" 

in thl' llistory of. the conntry. All !'t>('

tlons of the luiddl(, \\'I'st, ;\ortll\\Pst and 
South 1'('1Io1't In'uH'JljlUl1~ (lfllHl1gP b.v r!,",· 
ing antI UlH'flHlr<)]j('ll streams. Brid:.!;I''; 
were "wC'pt fl'om hig-hwars and railway!":; 
lowlunds were ti(Jod(,u tu 11 ua,iJ!,:ublt' 
depth: farm>;, pbultati(IlH> nlHI citi('s whi('h 
for years had sufT('l'pd immunity frolll 
f'llch dUIlJ.!{'l'. lW'{'lIIllf> UlilJil)Jl~ 
of doHan; flf tlan'lll< and 

" 

occur!'('u gl'(>[l1 1051"< of lifE'; ",:hilt> iu TPll

nesscc, ArkallStlH, :\lississillpi. "·it'J'on-.;in 
and I{)\j"H thulll'aI1d~ of pcopk ,ve.re dl'h,t'll 
from tll(~ir IWlll(>S in imminent" peril. to 
.watch, the de!:ltl'uction of everything they 
had in the world, 

Of North('rtl dties, Milwoukee wus the 
worst sufff'rer. 'fbe district of the city 
known us the Menq-minee Valley, was 
submerg~tl to a 'llepih .. of over ten feet, 
and a Ilt.r$'o liumuer of peopw----wer-e -Tm* 
prisoned in their homes for hours until 
boats \,,'€-re .sent to I'e~{'ue tbe~ ,""" lly 
fifty houses had water up to thQ . Dud 
story, and bundredF: were made untenablE". 
The ',,"{'st ::\Iilwllukee sllops were floodE"d, 
and the bridge a1' the Monarch stone 

the busiuE's!'; I were fined, as was 
also the contlition nt Fond du Lac and 
Oshkosh, Elroy 1(I~t her great iron 
bridge, and at Port ·Washington the rail
WilY hridge nUtI [l. fl't'ight train \Yfll'0 

wl'ec1;:ed. At KC'TIosha and Richland 
streams Wi!l't~ out of banks. 

At Lm'C'l'I1E', ~lilln., the Little ltock 
River was a mile wide. pouring It vast 
volume into thf' ~ioux. A dozen bridgeg
in SoutlnvestE'l'u :\1innC'sota went, down, 
aUtl traffic on several branches of th\:l , 

contlitiomi the form of 
{>normons pr:!'~fuitation of ~ter, and a 
Rtygi:ln (larli:ness nt mill-afternoon Fri* 
dar: Bl1:'linpsf:l !;tCl1lI1ed w-itll u jolt. Blae\;:~ 
ne~s nnd animi1Pnl~trable lH"II of fogmndc 
(>lectri(' headlights of'motor efirs im,isiblf' 
a('roi';~ thp t;j N>Pt. Hixteen~BtOl'Y hrdJdilJg~ 
w~re hidr1('ll from ~ig:h1. In all districts n 
8t>mi*l1finiC' prt!\'nlled, for i'l."membrnnce of 
thQ St, I.ouis c~:clone was vividly awaken~ 
ed, People senrrielt "like frightened rub* 
bib:! intu auy hurrow thnt promised pro* 
tecUon: This condition lo.Rted but a few 
minutes. hut waR repep,ted severnl tiines. 
when ensued a don-'n-pollt' reRembUttg a 
cloudburst, foHow(>tI later by violent el{>c* 
trie storms, raising dire ~onfusion ir. firt" 
alarm DDd e1ectric light Stations. Aside 
-frolu-1toOd~tl-l)lfFfFmciITi:Cn'o -damage is re~ 
ported. _. ____ ~'__~ 

R('pres(.ntllti~e- hll;H at LansIng, Mich .. 
was closely packed by members of the 
Legislature and citizens of Michigan who 
pn.rticipated in n celebration of the fiftieth 

-unnlvers~,ry )f, the establishment ,of the 
State caiM6:1 'nt :ta~slilg and1the sJxtieth 
anni'yersnry :If the adm1ssion of MicpigaD 
to the Union. : .. ' 

Mr!!, MoJ)~- Grady d!.iI at Knonllle, 

FITZ WINS THE FIGHT 

KNOCKS OUT 
LIVELY BATTLE. 

Corqishman Is Loudly Cheered-BIll" 
Crowd Ie Present-Estimated that 
at Least $500,000 WaS Staked 
the Relilult of the Coutest. 

The figbt was for a purse of 
a wuger of $10,000 :l side. the 
take all. It w-. annouoced for 
pionship of the world, but as the cha-m* 
piQnship-Of-thd-wor.ld has-never been iCclr~ 
nicnlly h~ld by one man, the title is not 
generally looked ·upon as seltleObj-t..1ie 
fi.bt. 

GRANT'S TOMB READY. 

Mausoleum Vies in Gl"ande~r witl1 
ThOBe of Great Kina-A of Old .. 

In ltiverside Fa:rK,-c New York, will be 
Witnessed on ~uesdny, April 27. one of 
the greatest ch'il and military displays in 
the history of the world. The demonstra~ 

land will De accentuated 

T~n~_. Ir(im :i peculiar trbnbll~" She JIad 

-, ~:;: unedn'sdQ~~l fu~:e~~t~r\u~~e Q~~~~" ~ 
r ~t ~!S~;.as t~riiea:Tevei-slllg. j:. 

BO~H ARE EXECUTED 
""ti.-~-I=c=c:'-_-· ~ , ~ -.-~-' . 

SCOTT'JACKSON AND WALLING REVIEW ,rO"F'ru-,;;,"-W'''D'>7--,.''''--
. DIE ON ONE SCAFFOLD, 

cenee after the death warraht was 

Detailed Proceedings of Senate 

in Either Brauch-Que.tions of M()* 

liieiittOlhe Country at LarK"e.. 

On arriving at the scaffold the prisoners 
stood with bowed heads while a prayer· bills direct. 

fWaarse",,~nllid'to At· ,to· siet·grCootnl~~s~o.nboutht' ·eYth.~mi~. ing gover.nmeut 
.. .- ~ ~ lien on the" Union rond; to preve'nt 

Pastor Lee wns overcome nfter his prayer professional lobbying,: defining the pow~ 
at'o' bt~ecnfirnralled.eU',n"eayo,n th~.scnffold ~d h~d e1'8 of the judiciary; for service pensions. 

c etc. Mr. Lo~bUla-1ncluded.,those 'fo 
.Tackson liept up bis amend the immJgrlltion Inws and fo1',:'3 

ing anOther alleged HnwnHaQ cable. B~nkruptcy bills were 
morning; aUd succeeded presented by Mr. N~lson. of Minnesota, 
execution. He said Ilnd Mr. Lin(Jso.y, of Kentucky. Mr. Mt.t • .fI 

gujlty of murder. -gan reintroduced. the Nicaragua canal-bHl' 
Lee, the '(}(>ath "'.:'Sc.~7.~:~'''-;~L'ITi;',,~;~-ib:~e~f,o;lr:he_,.,t1;;~lo last Congress, and also a 
stand up as he .- to abrogate the CI,rYfi>.'lEfulWer 

resolution 



Phil Kuhl. 
S. B, UUBeell, -
EAIa.rtic.!._' ~- - ~ 

ft~~~i~~~~~·etch~r. : 
A, A. W,E)'.,OU, ~ 
J. P, Oaortu6r, -
Ludwlg ZlolU,or -
J.}t.lhIBj,pll - - -
Geo HI\rriJ.\'l~ldt, -
A. M J6.Cohlf :_~.--

- -

Willkeep first-Class ;Meats 
Alw1!.vlt on_lIa.n_d. 

G: L. GILBERT, 

~~rmntTamr 
One door: .sottth-:...of Book Store. 

Our UnoaralleleO Bible Offer. 
___ ,F~r: __ Old ADd New sub.cr.i-bers. 

PRONOUNCING SUNDAY SCaOOL TEACHERS' REF'EREN6EBIBL£ 
-mm£orms exactly to th,'-Ox£onl Tl:acher,' 

"'''1ffii::mili;'T~Prrt;il-'e:.,a.;:l_fB:';-i~in;;d~.ing, Tuck Etlg<,s knowu 
-n bin~lit"jnllf~-e:p~ 
li'unl:mri"",tm,.-(il,""~:~~;;H.= _BtI1L~~t-'-{-r;'ti- --'£-)4*';0--

celebrntc'd Oxfonl T"Il,-r",!'s' lidp,; 
Subject Index, &c .. to.'2" lla·l' '\'ith. 

a complete"Series of New J\f"ps.-- -Pri,,,, ~:J. 
\V" will R"u<l the-OMAHA CHRISITAN AD\-O(',\'j'I:-I'()r Oil" 

ycnr. price S1.~'() lind one copy of the aboye d"s~,:;bed DiI,I,'. "del' :;,;L 
e.:,preES dmrges prepaid, for $2,75, cash to -accompallY Piwli urder. 
$",50 ynhl'.' for $2.75. - . 
. Ben,d il~ orders at ~arliest possible time .. Hf!mplt:'l copiellt of paper fUl'nishc-u. 

on nppllC.ntion. All Melhodist pastors arA OUl' authorized Ag:,-'nh. 

Addre,;" (UTAHA CHRIS'IL-l.1''' ,JIJrO(,.ITH. 
Sheely Block. Om({ha. ,"('{n'w"m. 

---~---

WATCH-ES~ -C-~OE*5" 
,And Jewelry 

I- RepaireCl . 

. When in; W!liyne _ 
pop~t f?rgett9 cal! at 

THE CO,RNER ·RESTAURANT. 
~"'- .... ;--, 'I' ' " .: 

- TI!.~_B.~ of.1<t~a1s 'at aI! Ilou!'!!. -
-Friilts of aU ~chl: ' 
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·" .. '··~:]]q~.~O;R;T;B;R;O~P~&~B;U~~~D~I~O;K~'~~::~~f.w~~a~Y~n~.~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ie~~~W~Qr~S~,~g~IV~e~D~p~ro~p~O~rl~i~o~na~t~e~IY~m~o~~~.~t~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~!il" Hera 1 d '. .aoh other than tb. rich have bestowed 
ATTORN;E:YS at LAW upon'tbem. The wido;"smit~lsno 

Press AssocIation. 

solitary instance in the world. And BS 

whQSO pleasure is greatest-

take place of Jellowsbip, .or 
they who sulfer in order io beIP? Real 
giving means sharing. Or as the Mas. 

-.::-A!¥.H:»~.r~"~'..~A':r-.I..A~V~~iVVIiilcit1!'oi"i'i;i.D1r1'D~'O'j;5lf€"cffi';l:cr.1.tiiii:.;.ciiti~iii.~I;~~;';f~~~.;b,.;;,;,~~'t.":er~.:8YS in Lowell's poetry-
.. I thc-gHt,,,itheut-i-h9-g4-v-tw-i .. btll'e.-p- ·+·'~''''-cc~'-''~=--''--''~--'.-''''':=c::C~;;;;;==:;~'~Iif~lI~tl1:H:==i:::=::::: _. ________ "_ ' . I further Pl'ogl'ess; no, learning Who gi\'(>s hiID!o)clf with ~js aIm..;, feedst.hree. 

Large_ot Clrcl,..1la:t1onofany _I-~Oioe .Of--".liistory, uo.vision of Himself, hlA hUngering'oeighbor and Me:' O:fHco uver Ha,rrlnKtpu _k 1)-obbln's Ge,nera.l 
IIJerehllndl!!(! St,ore. 

A. A. WELCH 

In VlIayne County. pl?'{)ples Yett() be blessed. Sheep ~ .... t.. *** , 
---.-----------, --- I hings as tbey find tbem; MEN force Do net rin your little ones to think 
S1J.~~~~~~~lon, $1,00 per Year, Nature to their will. Sheep, arc oontent th-at the ma.in object of life is to pass 

Y ollr attention- is called 
to our hirge stock Df 

PUBLlS!iF,D EVERY T}JURSDAY. i: merely well·red; MEN do not live expeditiously and BileDtly'by tbe world 
broad alone. lShe{\plookoonstantly asa foe to grace. W.ear-e-here, .'N'.®.·T ~.' "'t._r;x.'.'T . J~\ T~T. 1\.@iJr.' lJD_ .""lli". ""ED. 
lliB.teria-IthiDgs;ME.N_gazeupw~rduh. right where we nre,and'NOW, --·.C'~."-J-.. "" .L_~~ __ lL~ _ _ .! \.J ..lll...LLJ~~ 

even by the"shimmering glories up ri~hteoti9ness' aud striking down 

ATTORNEY ATc-_LA W. 
WAY.NE, ~EB. ADVERTISING 

utllce over tbe OltlzeJ,ls' Dank. 

D!<~ G. NIEMAN 

Physician & Surgeon. 
VlitY-.N"E, N-EBRASKA. 

TltEA TlIfENT OF 

throne of everlasting !iIlgJlt;, The religion that jllstilles a 
be meD! In taking all his: commnn~1 rights. 

peaoe, protectioD, governnlent, and -in 
giving ,no service. in return; even de· 

:l:S 00 riding the world as lying in tbeevil one 
j ::nl.sha""j.·i.o, "" -I,g"'er'Lllu<-pU""" • ..,lJ.LJuy_!-=",,,""' ~.ligion itself~n"bhorent foe 

THE HERALLJ now hns nearly 1000 circnln· 
tion aud over 6,000 readers, Its subscl'ihers . 
reside DlOHtly iu Wayue couut,y. As IUllld\'er~ 
tisillg medium it is not exoelled by BUY week· 
Iy paper iu NorthNebrMlw._ 

ADVERTISING RATES. 

2 yourself,"A tad·pol .. '. bQrlzon is lim· to the graQe -ot living whiob-Is' the 
G l-anjlJ del' El t··t d ) I J ited by bis uDwholesoD!e puddle,- bnt noblest preparation fOf the grace of 

a Oxygea:ill ~l~~~i'o D~~e!~~~j~ an IW'~.~5':~.Rc'~n\r{l~~n:~~~~Wln~.~:::.:::,.' your borizon is,limited by nothing if dying. _< _______ _ 

Speciality. tB~~ct~.!I~~rth~~ ~~~;~~~:or space ,~. ,I you will but cti.:rP s~lfishnesB and be a 
LOO~L~I!1 o;he~~7±~~e~~":~u~:r~:~:::r. being. The. p&st is all yours. 

H. O,LEl1iENH.ING, l\r\.l). 5centsalihetherellft~ forg~t.J.t.Jon ",':'--';loughtto.ll>e-In 

t 
. Legal advert i--.iHg' a.t legal rates, Estray from the 

Bal,Jird'B SOQW LiIument. 

. The ve~y best 
kinds of 

All varieties of Farm _ 
,Implements and Wag?ns,_. 

A B~autiful Calendar for '97 FREE at our Ollie.,. 

,.
' Physician & Surgeon. no\ices (5 ins."ious),$l.OO. 

Subsoription Rates, $1.00 a year in advance, 
For more particular informa~'on call on O.r 

address. 'rUE He ALD, 
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The Kentucky legi'ilature will elect a cure 
reputli"." UOII,ed St.ates Senator. after all otber remedies have failed. 

Tbose who bave been cripples for ye.rs 
have used Ballard's Snow Liniment and 
thrown away tbeir orntobes and been 
able to walk as well as ever.' It will 

L. O~ MEHUS, 

OFFICE OVER ORTH'S ORU~ORE 
~~' Ucsldence 0110 Block East of OpenL House. 

neceSSI~y.~~~~~~~n~W~~il:f~U~il~s~~~t~u~r~,~o!f~~~~~~~~!~;~1-~~~~~~;f~~~~~~;~~~~:~~I~::::~~~:::!~==~::~!:~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;~~~~~ ~ ., preme granduer of living can 
The \"'ole on the Tariff bill only when doin.g sOlll8thing ":,::;C"-""j-r'et,,. ... ,kaa< .. r'mal 

I W:-;;~;~~;; / 

I Vete:!~~~:y ~~~~:o~. :~d ~rD~ntist 
~~f Offioe at Eli Joues Livery Barn. 

~. F. Fru;ATHl<~R, 

NOTAUY PUBJ~IO .. 

Land Loans and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNEp , Nlt-BRASKA. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
POOL ,",,:ud ElILLLA..RI? 

taken Ma.rch 31st. Ev~ythiDg is bust· We may draw inspiration a.nd pride of 
ness from the word go-when the repub- birthright from the -past; we must lIve 
Heans have oontrol. Bnd a~t ,in the present, . 

Wbo oan tell! 'l'be Legislature -.-*** 
yet pa.ss a la'?i' tha.t will be an upperout Bunyan's muok-heap rake Baw no 
g)ow with whioh th~ Fitz is but a beauties; selfishness in the essential 
m-tnnte thing in oomparison. duties of life, a:nd appr~oiation of -the 

full meaning of life do, not abide to· 
We cannot serve onr rQge and 

sugRr_ 
secure a_ factory in_ Wayn_~ a.ttd_m~ny 
other towns throughout ,tho. state? 

A tornado almost demolished the 
to'Wn of Arlington, Georgia, MondllY, 
and many lives were lost. The cyclone 
is becoming as muoh of a terror as war. 

There are four more days left for the 
Nebraska State Legislature to gain 
fame and fortune this sessi9.n. Hasten 
lobe oloslng day Is tho cry of 
oitizen. 

s~wltb mQn,el':l!!)gs, or it 'we want 
to, just for wbat tb.ey may bring of per· 
sonal comfort we are condemning our· 
selves to' Ionliness o.u·d heart·Behes. 
Moueyne~er boUght a friend and money 
never beld one. . The transfotming 
grac~! of a ~rue woiIi'an '8 love, -it !never 
purchases, It bnys eye·service; it buys 
self·seeking syoophants. The bo~se of 
the heart'i"empty "hen sncb 1111 It, 

, *** 
The trained ear can detect sounds 

It is wonderful how great minds will 
disagree when speaki'ng of the recent 

==,===-c---=....,.,===="""'J~"'.aili'ffiic encounter.. Corbett'S_---D.8W 
"knoo-k-out blow" must -have been the 
one "that almost killed Corbett." 

J;IALL_ 
In Basement of Boyd Building. 

inaudible to the untrained; the trained 
eye can see into bea.uties invisibl~ to 
ordinary mortals; the trained hand 
ac'oomplishes things impossible to gross 
ma.nip1!latioIl, . The heart train'ed to 
interests ontside Itself looks upon a 
new world.-' Without i"nterest 1n others, 

THE CITIZENS' BANK. 
JNCORl'ORA TED. 

Winter has oocupied apout one·third 
the lap of spring and the farmers are 
sj:lverallaps behind. But only a short 

Are yon b~nious, constipated, ,-or 
troubled with jaUlldloe, slok headaohe, 
bad tast in moutb; foul Breath, ooated 
tongne, dyspepsia, inaigestion, hot dry 

pain in back and between, , 
shoulders, ohllls, fever, &01 If 

:..R. ,W. ~ILR-INS-&-:ee;-. :--~ ··-c-,=_c.~~,·-

THE Wayne 
= DrUgglSEoS-:t7it-·-c-:' 

WALLPAPER I 
tb~t . yoil: b.a,Vll ever gazlld upon. Wi. al.~ handle ~ 
oholce line of ' 

st~tioner'Y 6Qd P~rrumes. 
Prices low. Come aud see us 

have allY of these '81lllptoms, Iv· .... · ',m'.Lf-t' .. 
is out of order, and your 101000 Is slow· ..................... H ............ ~ ....... ~vI ........... H .... "."~H~,,.J 

and careful attention given to IIllinlhil,e8!od;ptl'DIJ •. 

1y being poisoned; becanse.l'l/nr liver 
do.s: not .a!'tp'1lmptly. .liUBINE will 
cure any disorder.of tbe Stomacb, Llv· 
e ... or Bowels, It has no equal as "liver 
medioine, Prloe 71> oents. Sold by 
Wilkins & 00.-- ~ -

I 

Ludeke & Jastram bave the IIneBt 
bath rpoms in the city. Wbeb'in need 
of a ba.th call 8nd see them. 

WM.PIEPENSTOCK 
Manufacturer of and 
DeBler in 

Harness Capital'and undiviqed Profits, $100,(X)() 
A, L, Tnclter, President,; E, D. Hitchell, Vice 

Pres't; D. C. Main, Caahier; Gilbert 
l~reuch, Ass't, Casbier. 

~Jl~.J.)c~I~~t~~n~s. time~~~l~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~i~~~~~j~~l~~~·~-----~jba~i~~~m"H----_I------'-~-
nest altain and "a McKinley harvest wiH, It is-thiB~ If you have a oougli Qroold, --':'~AND--A. L. 'l'uclwr; James PuuJ. 
appear, a tickling in tbe throat, "bleb Keeps 

utHce over Citiz DS Bank. Wayn~, Nebra.ska 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN, 
P hotograph-er, 

Wheat still persists -i-n staying-on top 
in spite of the low price of silver. 
M,ark Hanna, acoording to the popo
orats who charged him with raising the 

for._.eleotio'n purposes last fall, 
must have bUllded better tban he knew. 

tween the 
some view it.' Your lit' and mine 
are hnks in BIn endless cha' n. We are 
the living exjlre.siqp of t e de.d who 
rest from th~ir laborsj we are the cus 
todians of tllfe future, if so be tbat we 
LIVE, HO"1dead the Imagination tbat 
oannot understand tbisl Unborn Bons 
and daught~rs are within YOIl. ·For 

WAYNE, NEBIIASKA. them your Idaily life is preparing a 
Cabinet Photos a Specialty. gloom;for-"·iilof1ousmorn.Whattbat 

destinating by our strength· or by our 

cori6tantfyco1fgbT?g~-or 'if yoii -are 

'\. 'Gallery over post office building, is tob", we-yon and r"'::are pre· 

,1t~ ·l:l~!~(~~~~~,~,~:~,·I_~~'~~_~~~~~~~~~~":Q~w~e~a~kn~e_s_s_~--'. . ____ '~--,~ .. ~~~ 

CITY lIVERYSlABlE 
RICHARDS BROS, Ptoprletors. 

GOOD_RIGS 
Furnished on Short· N olice 

at. Reasonable Rates. 

- -"'rettY BtOlf; Old Bta.blbs.c.o'tIl.er"lst ll1id Pea.t1 

ELI iJONES',' . 
. , i ' .: - '. I 

PAlAC .. E: lIVERY:STABLE 
On Second BtrcctoDfl-halt 

.Blpch. C'J.-'It of Maln.-·, .-" 
WAYNE. . ~NEB&ASKA 

L.''S.' WIN:'SC>R'g 
II ",,,. ,",' r" 

I use the best Oak Stock only" 
and guarantee all stock (Iud _work 
in tlie manufacture of my. goods. 

CSfrl..ge Trimming. a !3pecl"'~r. 



l1-erVeS ~~;il~~~ ~ot;:r~~y,all. I erford was 
c·Yo~ are wrong." she gJ'ld• with cut"i~ tea t~to Molly and Hannington. I Then he went to Lad,... and, 

GUS question, "Now. he'ar me, Alan; I gIven them the money they wanted. I ~:~~~YM~~l~intteh:~s:nthiit°: i:e~h~r~r:!~~ 
must nnd will speak noW. ou have read thought you might like ~o know." 
my letterS. it seems----a lng that I uAnd your forgiveness?" sai.d Stella, lng_ -
should scarcely have exp ed you to do quickly_ It was a bright face that Lady Val 
-bo\lt I will forgive you to it if we are But to this question shE!' got no answer. prese.nted the next morning in Molly's 
le<t-tlu~reby to Il full eXPI&:DMlon: n clear~ b~d-chamber., 
tng awny of the cloud lit has lately CHAPTER XXI. "My dear," she said. potting her arms 
hung about U$. You see to think thai }Ir. and Mrs_ Hanning-ton found the round Molly's neck at once_ HI know you 
I wrvte thoae ~ettE'ors immp(liately bpfurf': check sent by Alan MoncriefI very ac~ don't much like me; but you must put 
I promIsed to marry yo,(]. If you look at ceptable indeed. Most of it went tor up witb me and let me hclp you if I can. 
the dates yoOu will see that they were .lohn Hannington's delectation. it was Charlie Rutherford came to me 'last 
written a yeQr before. A year j8 a long true: but Molly got some sea breeze~ night." 
time in a young girl's life, Alan. John and was glad that ber husband was in 1Udlly resIsted for a moment. but wom
HWlningtdn bad indeed won my girlish better temper than he had been for some anly affection was very sweet to lier, and 
love, but he had cast me -off whe-n- They eame back to town late in there wal something in }~~~'yal's f!c~ 
found that I was poor; he wrote to me- September, nnd removed into a small and mannt'r which compelled confidence~ 
rejecting the Jove that he had won. I furnished house which they took for a She let herself be kissed, and then bUl'st 
was pained-humiliated-for a time [ few months_ Bf'rtie returned to London into tears on. her visitor's shoulder. ~ 
even thought that I wall heart-broken. in October, and of ('ourse he went to see ..... ·Don·t cry, chUd," said Lady Val. at 
But little or nttla I learn1ed that it was hiB sister; but no confidences passed be- last. "You had much better go home 
not My had touched: but tween them~in fact, after a while, Molly, and take care of yourself. Or-will you 

,1~i1~~~~~~1~;~~~~~flh[:e~fairt;;'':1;;;~tear~ in her him no_t+:eO~;Ill,~e,vt!o."m'Z:e:. for a few days," You are very good-but I 
to go home_" 
Thf>D I wiil 

~~~~t1~~QIIY. ~U:~ll~.~~~="-t .. ;';;i~';;::;~~~;";y";;;~~;~:';,;,: 
1 

"U"""",,,.,u .. ! The fact is that there are 
fln uD"Counted number of mothers who. 
after they have navigated a large fami)y 
of children through all the diseases of in~ 
fancy and-gpt them fairly sta'rteQ ~nJ.be 
flowm'ing slope of boyhood and girlhood, 
have only sh'ength enough left to die, 
They fade away. Some call it cO[lsnmp~ 
tioD. some <'un it ner.v6us prostratioh, 
some call it intermittent or mnlqrinl indj:s~ 
position. but I call it martyrdom of the 
dornel1tic en'cle. Life for lifc. Blood for 
blood. Substitution! 

here- is another 
a.rmies of ('hnrcIH'l> und tl'ium::' 
phant, hurls the HoIiuth p£'l'dltlon iute " 
dl'f(;!ltt, .the cJ;'us-h of his lmuwn armor like 
an explosIOn nt IIl'1l Uatf'. Abraham had 
at God's command agreed to sacrifice IllS 
Hon Isaac, and the same <Iou jm.t in time 
had provided a rum of the thicket as n 
substitute, but here 1~ uDotl)er Isaac 
bound to-the altllr-;- urrd no hand urrt'sts 
the sharp edges of lareratlOo and death, 
ana tne unH'el'flC shiver!:! )lUd qunhs and 
recoils and gronns ht the hOl'I"Ol'. - __ 

AU good meD haye for centuries bc-en 
trying- to tell who this substitute "'US 

Hke, and e\ery comparison, inspired_l\nd 
uninspired. evungelistIc, prophctlc, tlPOS~ 
toJic and human, falls short. for Christ 

:-tb~;~Q'f~~~~.r~.~ 1~~';,t;r~~G~T~:e:a~t Unlike. AwJ.w a type -o-f-
LI l)t' CaID£! wrectlYTrOiUGou.-- -

of Christ bCC'Il11Se he -dcliv~ 
family from the deluge. 

~hI!UI"!cln'oi:"p.dreeed:C::io~ ~; ~~~~'~~s~~~n.¥~:~;: 
n type of Christ because he \vas C/lst out 
by his brethren; Moses a type of Cbriijt 

he was a deliverer from bond~ 
a type of Christ because of 

to slay the lions and carry off 
iron gahm of impossibility, Solomon 

of Christ in the UfflUl'llCe his 



weak, thin or· impuret 

cannot nDurish the bodL~_S Jj; 

The demanq for cleansing and 
rating is grandly met by Hood's 8arsa· 
parilla, which gives the blood just the 
qua1ity and vitality needed to maintain 
health, properly digest food, build up 
Rnd steady the nerves and. overcom~ 
that tired feell,Dg. It isthe-ldeal Spring 
>dedicine. Get only 

ood's 
A L~nd of' \\"indm..iIJ8. 

Great flappIng sails a.ll over the lanel 
Hoiland look I\S if flocks of huge 

were just settling upon it. 
~ There are said' to be nt least ten thou

"san4 of these windmills In Holland. 
are employed in sawing timber. 

~~~~~gg~~~~~~;f~orr-it;heM~a; 
rod for the baIt ly-

~~~ ~~ t~~~;,l!o~~~~;Z~itJ~eO:~:~ 
ger to ill'€' the gun when the bait is dis~ 

, turbed. 

\\~e will fo:feit $1,000 if any of our puo
tished testimo-h1ais ar(~ proven to be not 
gl.'uuine, THE PISO GO., Warren. Pa.. 

.,340,OQO 
CONSTANT WEARERS. 

08UGlASS3 
SH(!E 
BEST IN l1HEW8Q~D. 

Sanitary Value- of' t"nnlhrbt. 
Iil- a great m:puy llomfellOlds-ns-muC'b 

pains is taken to f'x('Iude s1,1uliglit as 
if it were poison. -- 'Fhi8- ('ourse..J.s adq-pt .. 
ed because fpars are PDtertalned thnt 
the brilliant l'adianCi' will :lffect the col~ 
or of carpNs, furnltuJ'e lind other arU
cles. But the fact is now ('oming to be 
wid~ly known that sunlight is a won
derful minist('r of be-nUll. and tlils COD
sideratlon lead~'ij _well-inforwed people 
to welcome it. instead of trying to ban
isb anti exclude it. lfany forms of dis
ease to whit'h man lind beast are Bub .. 
jeet are due to the presence in the hu
man system of microbes or b!l('il~i~ and 

bacilli are killed by strong 
This is p31'tkulnrly true of the 

antlirnx germ. 

~-d~~ps ofi', and CUt Dut- the -sideg
as described in the picture, Witll shin~ 
gle nails tack on a piec'e of broom stick 
for a handl€', and-there you are, 

Dciicious Bn~lisb IUuffins. 
To make English muffins f'cald one 

pint of milk, and wlIile hot add two 
ounces of butter. "'hen lukewarm. add 
half a. teaspoonful of sult. half an ounce 
ot compl'(.>ss~d yeast dissolved in two 
tablespoonfuL,> of ,yal'lll \-yuter, and two 
cups of flollr. Bertt tllOroughly and 
stand aside for two- hour-s; 
greased muffin-rings on a hot griddle.
Ladies' Horne Journal. 

Lemon Pie. 
The gra ted rind and juice of OilC lem

on, Olle l'upful of sugar. the yelks of 
two eggs, and one teaspoonful of corn~ 
starch wet with a little cold milk, then 
stirred into a ball cupful- of 60iling 
milk, and added to the other ingredi~ 
ents, Fill a deep plate lined with pas· 
try, and wlwll hukprt frost ·with the 
wtritt.'S of two l'gg8, ueatf'D with t111'pe 
tablespooufnls- of sugar, anll, bro·wu 
Ug;htly in the oven. 

Orang-e Charlotte. I 

,)lake au orange jelly and use me 
pulp as well us the jujce fol' flavoring, 

seeds nnd fibrous 

Food .. 
The :tyeragt' mUll takes. fisc 

the air. The force of th{> 
man.~.s_bodx_thro--Y~tl;1~~i~_of 
rwires qs though thflY hnd bN'u 
t.rhe body ft-n, with th{> pif';C(> Hf "hattf'red 
~fl..~b, fuliy 300 feet from thf" trneks, in Il 

'yaeanl lot that ·' ... ·as half swump. Fire
[man Smith was ('Ilught ~und(>r th" t>S('!lP
\jug st£'t1m, which pou,,"d out of thp boil(>r 
'vith "u('11 fore(> tl.-at that h drove 
lode-r hllck against the buggn.J{e ('nl's. UP 
was found hl'uiR(>d itnd torn and s('alfl,('d. 
The df'ath of hoth Illf:'n is suppos('d to have 
~ in.stalltnnf'Olli:l, ----

The driving" hl'eis of thf' c-ngillf' 
torn from thf'ir forgl'd-stN·1 axles. 
steam-chest 'Wtlf; lWllf', '" '.fJIP 

pipes '-:"Ne torn Hlul twj~tt>d. 
platt's wt'rt' drh:('H into tht' MOlH' l 

-.a.-good story is told o-r 3 <'E'l'tnln prom· 
inent mil\Yay director, \vllO Is equally 
renown€'d.!or bis ability to tal{e or Ulal{l~ 

-joke. -A---l'RU\Vny-ellwlo),e, - whose 
horne is in the coun1ry, UllpUcd to him 
for 1l pass to visit his fnmily. 

"You are in the employ of the ·co1ll~ 
v-nny~" inquIred tiw gentleman alluded 
to. 

"Yes." 
"Y.ou r€{'.f'i\'e- s-our pay rt'gj}lLi.u,"Jr'~" 

1 ~~:i~: now,-RUflPOS(' you w(>r~ worli.~ 
log fur a 'farmer instC'ud of tbe ('Olll~ 

1)80Y,· wouid you expect yonr C'"~IJloser 
to'talie (1Ut' blS" .Jrorsp. every 811tui"dsy 
night nnd carry:'you home'!" 

"No;·'- 6i}{f":1lietl1nn- promptly. "I 
would Dot expect tbat, but if tbe f{lr~er 
had his horses Qut nnd was going my 

OD. Time. - -- -.--i,-i :~;;:-ri~ 
And very eully. too. 'l'hnt'& what an,. ODI) 
should be In trl"8ttng Olle's selt for lnllctloD 
or tbe kidneys null l~h1(lder, .The dl.tlfPtle 
wl\kh eXIH'rl,t'o('c lodlcates ns supplying the 
rf'quhdto stiruulatlon to the organs without 
(>xdtlng them. Is Ho~tetter.'8 Stomnch Bit·, 
ters, Dou't dolay; klduey Inaction anJi dis
eUSl'tj lire not tar npart, lo'or Ce\'cr nnd ague. 
(h·sPt'pf;ln. constillntlon', rbeumRtlsm and 
Ul'rve- dehUlty, also, lise the Bitters, 

• Outdone. 
Jllyb!lDk-My Bon has, becom~ qufte 

a bl"cY('le expert; ,rides-two wheehLat 

Propr~etor-Wby did you not gl-ve---,.~ 
thnt gentleman the roast chicken 'be 
aSked fOT! \Vnltcl'-r kDO_\! my bUS!· 
nt-SR. J f.nl\~(' him sonwthln~ cheaper, 
'SI:~ Ill' would have SOIIl(' lllon,eY.loft.to 
flp me wtth,-Twfnldes. _ ~_ 

Ho-to-Ba.c n.;-Flrt)' C_e~.t~_ 
()~f!r 400.00(1 cur<ld. Win not lot :-.'ll-oTo·Bac 

§~~I~i~~:; _:~r l~I::=fi~~~tr~~:rm ~~;.:. ~ .~_ 
~lla.r.n l'NI. ~Uc .. lin $1. bll arul«jl,t .. 

"IF AT FIR-ST YO 
SUOOEED, 

way~...l...stw~t<L<~Rll blm a me~n tel~oW_l .. tt----------_____ ----:-_=r=-J+-¥-_.".... ____ f--~ _____ -:-_-T---'-T 
be would not let me ride." 

- __ -..:.:.=-:-.--'--:+-r~~ci 'fhe employee came out three minutes 
laterWTfI:J a pass good fqr t'-"'"',,}VQ 
months, 

Merit \\'ioe." 
The invention of Alnbnstine mnrked n 

hew erll in wall coatings. and from th(' 
staodpoint of the building ow~('r "'''8 a 
most import(lnt discovery. It hns lronl 
n srunll beginning bmn('ht'd out into every 
COlmtl'yof .. 

halfp<Hffi<hOW>f [.<WllilllLl drlnlLcach1liiy. 1~='C:-"~"3"'c-'-'~ 
amounting to one ton of solid antlllquid 
DQuri.slllllE'nt annuHlly. ]n seY~nty 
c_ h-e f"at.s lInd drinks one thousand 

-his owu weight-.-I:tH4ie..<;>,' ~-,uw"u-I-~J"K"i",,"-="-'-ii~'"""-,t ';;;';;":;';;="'~'-~if-+-nf-fi"t-<"l''''rar'tffiles-willl-l>e-'Ui'l)(,.t",d-bY 
Journnl. 

HintR. 
A dl'e:::s patt~'l'n: :llwaYfl U1nliJ's a uiee 

present, nnll l'un be bought in a box 
for that purpost'. 

Sll\'"(H' handles for tOQth brushes lli 
al'mllg~'d so that [11<' hrushes tifJuto 
them, awl l":lll be renewed ·""bE'nen.!l' 
necessary. 

Electri-city can b~ utillz.eu for 
decol'ation In ",,{{tiue-vful ways, ')'Hnia~ 
ture...jcCl~ergs, surronnrling fill pleetl'J(! 

and 

shiny, yellow ~ind, crimson flesh, ~elt
clons! U's sensational. 'rook 500 first 
prltes In 189t}. You must have 1t to be 
in tbe swim. MeloDs go Uke wild fire 
at $1.00 apIece. We paId $800 f<)r one 
melon! $100 prtzl?s tor earliest melon 
-ripened In '181)0 In 41 dkys. Lots of 
money made in e~rUest vegetable,. 
Salzer's seeds produce them. Thirty-' 
ftve earliest sorts, postpn1d~_ 3.1~ 

Send This Notlce-oad 11, C,eot.l!l lor 'a 
Package of _GoJden _Rln~1I4 wo_nd~.!'· 
tul seed book, ,146 big pages, to ~ohlil A. 
Balzer Seed 00" LAjl_ Will, 

;AS the sword -or the best~tenipered 
metal Is the, mf'st ftexlble" so the truly 
generouB are most pliant and courte
ous in their beha vtO$ to their 



~-" __ ~gl'()Wl",-J.u, Wl!)~~~ ii, 
Scbool bega!) in tbe,Ra,j~eUidlstrlot 

Monday of last week, witbl Miss Bene 
Bsswiok as teacher. , ' 

One wedding has takon~laoe and,an
other IfboOlied::ror tile r:iJl~r futlm. So 

f There· is 11 man on the qreek 
tried to play "Rash" sometime REo 
it has leaked out. ; He will be watcbed 
an<:i If anything 01 thel!;ind happens 
aga4!.'he will be sorry he eve~ ~ried it. 

CARROLL 

of 

"00""""."01.,0 .. haR beeu calling 011 

---\vOODWARD-LOUND-At-the M.· -1{ 

p8rsonage,""T~eBaay;-MarDlr 28, ---:-1'897, 
Alfred Woodward and Miss J arie . E. 
Lound, bot\, of Winside, Rev. H. H. 
MiHard offiolating. -

Do YOIl want a Corn Planter. I have 
them., ,Eli Jane.. ,- --, 

No.1 Irish Maokerel, tel' ponnd kits, 
51.25 at Sullivan Bros. 

Wayne bas no fear o,f a flood. She,is 
above'hlgh water inark: ' , 

'" " Everyone likes to trade wHere theY,"'--
can purchase gbbd goods cheap. We 

----1uuce.the.besf an~ sell the cheapest. 

New Spring- 6-eOOs
Arriving Daily~ 

'---I'"('n-------------

ED. "R,"lV'11i110'r,nf~_ 

---AUQ-tio. 
'Satisfaction G~arant~ed 

Terms Be.sQnable. 

Mrs. Haines Is-on the slok,' list. 
The Moats sobool bas no "acatlon; 
Sunday sobool ~tllrt~ the 4tb prox, 
Our school begins again April 5th. 
Mr. Billiter was at Wayne, Saturday. 
Grandma Stoltenbb\-g lsi siowly re-

covering. 
Mr. Olel Woods is dowJ with the 

H. Porter went 'to Way~" to stay 
ov.rSundsy. 

There is a good prospect of Carroll 
a creamery this summer. Good 

for the enterprising men of Carroll and 
Vicinity. -" -,. 

The measles over·took }I-'rank Ba.iley 
all and he has been giVing them 

qui~'I" a tussle but is much better 
present. 

A couple of neighbors in this vicinity
tried the Corbett and Fit. knock-out 
the other day with a man by the nRme 
of Jackson a.~ referee! so we havo been 
informed. 

IJ>eatll-'v..isite41 our, fair little village 

We have everything kept in, a 
General M erdiandise-Store. 
Clothing sells cheaper than ever 
before. 1£, you d_on't believe it, 
-TiisFcall at our store. 

That is now arriving at Watson's, 
- The 

-. 
Don'f Wait, but -go at once and get his prices. He considers it a 

pleasure to snow yongotfdr-I1elras the finest stock in the O!ty_ 

W-A'INB, I ··Farmersl 
"::;;~;~~;;;;~=BJ~~~,;[;;y-(ll;ileiy~:;:~:~!:(!.~~~~~~~~t:~~~~~~~~~~~;~"~~'::'~t'-~~T-=-~ -----Ga-ll-at-mY-Ware.HilllS<:..\Yhelun.1ow_n _____ ,'--

- and, see m~'_C9J1lJ)let<!. Ene' of 
WA-"~~ !\'IE-Al MARKET. 

ROIt & FOHTN~H,:l'rops. 
New brick weill of the' at.t.'S.ok of Wayne 

on Seoond Street. 

:=-: -~rrf~brrujSlIImtT;i·Kel}t~stlllit1Y ou-HillIQ-. ItifeDl\-"'t'tI'" -W-.,vn.-stoii~n,ar<aij:--- -PARM-
, agbns, 
Listers, Corn 
D'rill, Disc, Huosier 
.FeeaSeeoei's Talsonave- -~"''''lrit_n=~l~== 
Seeder, cheap, it is a good one, 

f2~~:~~;r~;~~~!:~~~~~;~~~~~~~I-~~f~~':!f~~ffi~~!:,~~'~~?~~~~~~~.~U~~-----________ ~S~e~e~(lilt~-r~s~. ____________ ~~ _____ ___ 

~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ 

O!::~~'f1~~~~s;,~~t~~~;,:.:::", ~., __ JU. Wverybody.- __ Lll'OrU! ""e" 

OpenIng of question box nnd discus.ion. 
H. Y. Garwood. President. 

: W. L. Robi-tlson. Secretary. 

I want to call your -especial attention to 
the King Disc Press Drill Seeder, 
gnaranteed to do goo,d work In corll 
st;llk ground. A full' hne 'of sulky and 
walking Plows and Oultivators, four or 
five different kinds, of harrows, one to 
four sections, Disc Harrows, hand and 
power Shellers. _ 
Three and Four !;lorse Eveners. 

-- 'BUSH--VN-IONo ~--·-----c4="~'::t'l~~l~'~m~~~~ro.~l;j-I':,=,:,, ___ =-=--=-=:::-=--j~~'~-:&~'~~~t::'.~~~~~~==~=:=i Rev. Miller will preach at the sehool --__ ,'W';-~a;"'~-'2;--~~~~~~~~~~~r~il~~~I house next Sunday at'~:OO o'clock and 

~~~~~!:."=~i~:~~~~f~~~~!!~~Y~tl~ 
at tha.l"razier sehool h()USf\~!i:1:!Q. 

tq •• SCJol"I,o\l.Il,ot"I,_th"l'!,I. 'l'hefaI'm""" are -finishing ga;t,hf'rlIlgj 

I oorn and get.~ing ready for" ::.ceding. 
I rrhe meadow'lark is the most foolish 
bird y~t-; he -thfuks- 110 -ciul ('aJl Spring~ 

H. v.' Ga.rwood began school lWa.in 
last, Monday aftm' It Uiree wet:~ks' va_I'~':'~_,"","~rA •. ou~ 'nJ 
('at ioIl 011 at~eonnt. of lueaHle:-; ~llllOllg 

thl' 1JU,l'c_i1_s._. ________ ~ __ -

COLL~GE •. -

l1xaminatioll weekrf! 
Prof.-Pile returned from Lincoln 

TbtlrRday. 

·-~;;iitii';:' ... rd~~fiiijiii-;~li¥.ck;;~~:~:'Velldt b08.t·ded the train Sat~ 
e; fo'1' her home. 

Cre!lOO1lts--giv,e_ R. program next 
,no, .. ,,! "" .. L'". night to whieh aU ".re Ib~ited. 

-N"EVV"· 

Spring GOodS-h 
( , " ,;' ! 

Now 'Alli~in,g:-

Laces, Shifons, Veilings, B-elts, all of 
. Quality and Oheap as dirt. 

Straw Sailors; Etc. 
MISS~H. 


